Uninfected CCR2 DTR mice were injected with diphtheria toxin (DT; 10 ng g -1 body weight) 4 times in 2 day intervals. Colonic LP cells were isolated pre-injection, on day 1 post injection (single injection), and on day 7 (post 4 injections), and colonic macrophage and DC subsets were analyzed. Results are representative of at least 2 individual mice.
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Supplementary Figure 4. Transferred monocytes do not migrate to extra-intestinal lymphoid tissues.
Ccr2 -/-mice were infected with C. rodentium. On day 4 post-infection, CD11b + Ly6C hi bonemarrow monocytes were isolated from CD115-GFP mice and transferred into Ccr2 -/-recipient mice as described in Figure 2d Uninfected Infected
